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Allegations Outlined In Rape Case
Against Officer
February 08, 2005 | By KIM MARTINEAU; Courant Staff Writer

NEW HAVEN — A Yale student said she was raped in her dorm room last June by her former fiance, an East Windsor
police officer, who became enraged after he spilled juice on his shirt, according to Yale University police.

Rafael Crespo Jr., 29, a former Marine and three-year veteran of the East Windsor Police Department, was arraigned on
rape and kidnapping charges Friday and placed on paid suspension pending the outcome of an internal investigation. An
edited version of the arrest warrant outlining the allegations was released Monday by Judge Richard Damiani, a judge in
Superior Court in New Haven.

Crespo has proclaimed his innocence through the East Windsor Police Union, which is supporting him.

``We know him as a dedicated, professional police officer and as an individual of upright character,'' union President
Laurence Johnson, a sergeant on the force, said Monday.

The student met with Yale detectives in December 2004, claiming that her former boyfriend had physically and sexually
attacked her several times over the past year, as well as repeatedly threatening her with a gun, according to the warrant.
The woman met Crespo one night at a downtown club. She thought she had nothing to fear: he was a cop and had a
business card to prove it.

The warrant, however, detailed a series of violent incidents between late 2003 and early 2004. Many of the woman's
allegations were corroborated by notes jotted down by the nurse and psychiatrist at Yale who saw her over that time, the
warrant states. Several rapes are described, along with a pattern of psychological abuse that led the student to shuttle from
one apartment to another and, finally, to a dorm room as she tried to end the relationship.

In one incident, Crespo became angry after playing back messages on the woman's answering machine. He called back
the men who had left messages and shouted at them in Spanish, the warrant states. Embarrassed, she tried to intervene
but was thrown on a mattress and told she was a ``whore and needed to be treated like one,'' the warrant states. The
woman said Crespo tore off her clothes, raped her and stayed in her apartment overnight.

In another alleged incident, the woman said Crespo dragged her out of his car, hurting her elbow and breaking her
sunglasses, while on a shopping trip to Milford. Wielding a gun, he threatened to smash her face and kill her, she said.

That night, the woman stayed at Crespo's home in East Hartford. He went to work and became angry when he found her
still at home when he returned, she said. He put her in handcuffs and threatened to drag her home to New Haven, she
said. At one point, he kicked her in the stomach and she screamed, she said. Crespo's father woke up and came into the
room. Eventually, both men drove her back to New Haven and dropped her off at work.

In June 2004, the woman took Crespo to dinner on her birthday, according to the warrant. They went back to her dorm. He
was taking off his clothes when he spilled some juice on his shirt and became irate, she told police. She tried to clean the
shirt but he insisted it was ruined -- and that it was her fault. She was too scared to say no to his sexual advances and was
raped twice, police said.

Detectives confirmed that the woman had been repeatedly treated at Yale University Health Services for injuries arising from
what she termed an abusive relationship, the warrant states. The woman had asked the nurse who treated her not to contact
police, citing fear of Crespo's power as a police officer. The nurse told police the woman had bruising, depression and fear
seen in victims of domestic abuse. She referred the woman to a psychiatrist who noted she was afraid of the man she was
seeing but too frightened to end the relationship.

Crespo, who is free on $150,000 bail, is due back in Superior Court in New Haven on Feb. 22.
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